ABSTRACT In this study, we evaluated the meat flavor compounds of Yangzhou geese, including one group of pedigree strain (AA group) and 4 groups of 2-strain crossbreds (KA, KB, CA, and SA). Each group consisted of 100 geese comprised of 5 replicates of 10 males and 10 females each. Inosine 5 -monophosphate (IMP), amino acid (AA), and fatty acid (FA) levels in breast and thigh muscle were determined. Results showed that AA group had the highest levels of total amino acid (TAA) and dissolved free amino acids (DFAA) in breast muscle and of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in thigh muscle (P < 0.05). In SA group, the levels of C17:1, C22:0, C22:1, C20:4, and C24:1 in breast muscle were significantly higher in SA than in other groups (P < 0.05). KB group had the lowest glycine levels in breast muscle (P < 0.05) while MUFA levels were significantly higher in KB than in other groups (P < 0.05). In KA, the levels of C18:3 in breast muscle in were higher than in CA and KB (P < 0.05). CA had relevant higher IMPc levels in breast muscle than SA (P < 0.05) and other groups (P > 0.05); however, no significant differences were obtained in thigh muscle (P > 0.05). In conclusion, Yangzhou AA goose has high levels of meat flavor compounds than its crossbreeds. Future efforts should focus on assessing meat flavor through measurement of sensory characteristics of Yangzhou geese.
INTRODUCTION
Meat flavor, comprised by taste and aroma, affects the meat-purchasing behavior and preferences of consumers. Meat flavor is dependent on inosine 5 -monophosphate (IMP) (Nakamura et al., 2014) , amino acid (AA), and fatty acid (FA) levels; meat composition; breed (Horsted et al., 2010; Ba et al., 2013) ; diet (Narciso-Gaytan et al., 2010) ; postmortem deterioration (Spanier et al., 1997) ; and cooking methods (Lorenzo and Dominguez, 2014) . Yangzhou goose is a medium-sized species, which has high fertility rates, good meat quality, and high adaptability to poor feeding conditions (Liu et al., 2011) . Yangzhou goose meat, one of the most commonly consumed animal protein sources in China, has low lipid and high polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) levels (Font-I-Furnols and Guerrero, 2014) . In poultry meat, PUFA are important components of meat flavor (Butler, 2014) . In this study, we determined the levels of IMP, AA, and FA in breast and thigh muscle from Yangzhou geese, including 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Diets
Five hundred geese (1 d age) were obtained from a commercial hatchery (Tiange Goose Industry Group Corp., Yangzhou, China) based on similar BW. There were 5 groups, including one pedigree bird group (AA) and 4 groups of 2-strain crosses (KB, KA, CA, and SA). Each group consisted of 100 geese comprised of 5 replicates of 10 males and 10 females each. The feeding trial was conducted under the supervision of Jinghai Poultry Industry Group Co., Ltd. (Jiangsu, China). Birds were raised under a stocking density of 12 to 15 per m 2 from wk 0 to 1, 7 to 10 per m 2 from wk 2 to 3, 3 to 5 per m 2 from wk 3 to 4, and 2 to 3 per m 2 from wk 5 to 10. by 3
• C every 5 d until after d 21, when the birds were raised at room temperature. The birds were reared under similar environmental and feeding conditions in an open-sided poultry shelter with free access to grassland, water, and feed. The basal diets were designed based on NRC (1994) guidelines; the basal diet ingredients were obtained from Yangzhou Hope Feed Corp. in Yangzhou, China (Table 1) .
Sampling and Processing
At 70 d age, 30 Yangzhou geese were randomly selected from each of the 5 groups (3 males and 3 females per replicate per group). Following a 6-h fast, all birds were euthanized using a stun bath, where DC current was set at 100 V, 400 Hz, giving each bird a minimum of 105 mA as required, and exsanguinated. The birds were scalded for 45 s at 58 to 60
• C and the processed birds were defeathered and eviscerated. Breast muscle and thigh muscle were taken from the right side of the carcasses after being transfered to the chill room and were stored in bags at −20
• C.
Meat Quality Analyses
Levels of IMP, inosine (INO), hypoxanthine nucleotide (HYP), adenosine mono-phosphate (AMP), and adenosine diphosphate (ADP) were determined in an HPLC system (Waters 515 with UV and Fluorescence detectors, Waters Corp., USA) coupled to a Lichrosorb C 18 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm i.d., 5 µm particle size). The flow rate was 1 mL/min, the injection volume was 10 µL, and the UV detector absorbance was 254 nm. The IMP peak was identified based on its retention time; IMP concentration was calculated from its peak area. The levels of corrected inosine 5 -monophosphate (IMPc) were calculated from the average contents of ADP, AMP, IMP, INO, and HYP divided by their respective molecular weights and multiplied by the molecular weight of IMP.
AA levels were determined in the HPLC system coupled to an AccQ column (150 mm × 3.9 mm i.d., 5 µm particle size) with a flow rate of 1 mL/min, an injection volume of 10 µL, and an absorbance wavelength of 248 nm. The analytes were determined based on their retention times.
This study was performed according to the General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection, and Quarantine of China (GB/T 9695.15-2008) . FA determination in meat and meat products was based on the Standards Press of China, Beijing. FAs were analyzed by GC (7890A, Agilent Corp.) coupled to an Into wax fused silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 5 µm film thickness). The injection volume was 1 µL, the column temperature was 250
• C, and the detector temperature was 280
• C. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas, and the split ratio was 1:100. The temperature was held at 40
• C for 5 min, increased to 150
• C/min, held at 150
• C for 5 min, increased to 205 • C at 2 • C/min, and held at 205
• C for 5 min. FA identities were based on their retention times; FA concentrations were calculated from their peak areas.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed with ANOVA using SAS 8.0 (1999). Data were expressed as mean ± SEM; differences between groups were considered significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
IMP Levels
IMP levels were expressed as IMPc to correct for IMP turnover. The levels of IMP and other ATP metabolites in breast and thigh muscle are shown in Table 2 . In breast muscle, INO and HYP levels were higher in the CA group than in SA and AA groups (P < 0.05); IMPc levels in SA were significantly lower than in other groups (P < 0.05); IMPc levels in CA were higher than in SA (P < 0.05).
In thigh muscle, IMPc levels in AA were higher than in other groups; however, there were no significant differences in the levels of IMP and other ATP metabolites amongst the groups (P > 0.05).
AA Levels
The AA levels in breast muscle are shown in Table 3 . Aspartic acid levels were significantly higher in the AA group than in the KB, CA, and SA groups (P < 0.05) and was higher than in KA group (P > 0.05). Arginine levels were higher in AA than in KA, CA, and SA (P < 0.05), and alanine levels were higher in AA than in SA (P < 0.05). The AA group had higher glutamic acid levels than KB, KA, and SA (P < 0.05); the contents of threonine and proline were significantly higher in AA than in KA and SA (P < 0.05), respectively. The 1 Mean ± SEM from mixed muscle of 3 males and 3 females per replicate per group (n = 30). IMP = Inosine 5 -monophosphate; INO = Inosine; HYP = Hypoxanthine nucleotide; AMP = Adenosine monophosphate; ADP = Adenosine diphosphate; IMPc = Corrected inosine monophosphate. 2 The groups of Yangzhou goose tested included a pedigree (AA) and its 4 crossbreeds (KB, KA, CA and SA). a,b Means in the same column with no common superscript differ (P < 0.05). levels of total amino acids (TAA) were significantly higher in AA than in SA and KA (P < 0.05) and significantly higher than in KB (P < 0.05). The levels of DFAA were significantly higher in AA than in other groups (P < 0.05). Additionally, in KB, the levels of serine and threonine were significantly higher than in KA (P < 0.05), and the levels of glycine were significantly lower in than any other group (P < 0.05). The levels of proline and isoleucine in CA were significantly higher in KB than in SA and KA (P < 0.05), respectively. CA had higher lysine levels than KB and SA (P < 0.05). AA levels in thigh muscle are shown in Table 4 . In the AA group, the levels of glutamic acid were significantly higher than in KA and CA (P < 0.05), and the levels of DFAA were significantly higher than in CA (P < 0.05). KA had higher serine levels than AA and CA (P < 0.05).
FA Levels
FA levels in breast muscle are shown in Table 5 . In KB, the levels of palmitic acid (C16:0) were significantly higher than in SA (P < 0.05) and the levels of palmitoleic acid (C16:1) were higher than in CA and AA (P < 0.05). KB had higher oleic acid (C18:1) levels than AA and CA (P < 0.05) and higher cis-11,14-eicosadienoic acid (C20:2) levels than CA (P < 0.05). Monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) were significantly higher in KB than in other groups (P < 0.05). In KA, C16:0 levels were significantly higher than in SA (P < 0.05), and C16:1 levels were significantly higher than in CA and AA (P < 0.05). The level of γ-linolenic acid (C18:3) was significantly higher in KA than in KB and CA (P < 0.05); KA performed equally well with respect to SFA and PUFA levels. In SA, C16:0 levels 1 Mean ± SEM from mixed muscle of 3 males and 3 females per replicate per group (n = 30). TAA = Total amino acid; EAA = Essential amino acid; DFAA = Delicate flavor amino acid. 2 The groups of Yangzhou goose tested included a pedigree (AA) and its 4 crossbreeds (KB, KA, CA, and SA). a,b Means in the same row with no common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 1 Mean ± SEM from mixed muscle of 3 males and 3 females per replicate per group (n = 30). SFA = Saturated fatty acid; MUFA = Monounsaturated fatty acid; PUFA = Polyunsaturated fatty acid. 2 The groups of Yangzhou goose tested included a pedigree (AA) and its 4 crossbreeds (KB, KA, CA, and SA). a,b,c Means in the same row with no common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
were lower than in other groups (P < 0.05), and heptadecanoic acid (C17:0) levels were significantly higher than in CA and AA (P < 0.05). SA had higher cis-10-heptadecenoic acid (C17:1) levels than other groups (P < 0.05) and higher cis-11-eicosenoic (C20:1) levels than CA and AA (P < 0.05). The levels of henicosanoic (C21:0), behenic acid (C22:0), erucic acid (C22:1), arachidonic acid (C20:4), and nervonic acid (C24:1) were higher in SA than in other groups (P < 0.05). However, the levels of saturated fatty acids (SFA) were significantly lower in SA compared to those in other groups (P < 0.05). The FA levels in thigh muscle are shown in Table 6 . CA had lower C16:1 levels than other groups (P < 0.05). SA and KB had higher C17:1 levels than AA, KA and CA (P < 0.05). The levels of C18:1 in AA and KB were higher than in SA and CA (P < 0.05); the levels of linoleic acid (C18:2) in AA were significantly higher than in KB (P < 0.05). C18:3 levels in CA were the lowest amongst the groups (P < 0.05). The levels of C20:1 in KB were significantly higher than in other groups (P < 0.05). AA had higher C20:2 levels than KA (P < 0.05), and C21:0 levels in CA and AA were significantly higher than in KA, KB, and SA (P < 0.05). C22:1 levels in KA and SA were significantly higher than in other groups (P < 0.05). SA had higher cis-8,11,14-eicosatrienoic (C20:3) levels than KB, KA, and CA (P < 0.05), and the level of C20:4 in SA, the lowest amongst the groups, was significantly lower than in KB, CA, and AA (P < 0.05). AA had the highest levels of cis-13,16-docosad-ienoic acid (C22:2) amongst the groups, reaching statistical significance when compared to KA and CA (P < 0.05). MUFA levels in KB were significantly higher than in SA and CA (P < 0.05); the levels of PUFAs in AA were significantly higher than in other groups (P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Analysis of IMP Levels
IMP is an important component and indicator of meat flavor (Davidek and Khan, 1967) . The IMP levels in the 5 groups ranged between 1.38 and 2.74 mg/g. The highest IMP level was obtained in CA. However, Rikimaru and Takahashi (2010) reported that IMP levels are dependent on the age of the chickens rather than on the strain. Several flavor compounds, including IMP, are synthesized from ATP hydrolysis (Aliani et al., 2012) . IMP levels peak a few hours to several days postslaughter. However, IMP degradation is a relatively slow process, which can be affected by temperature and animal stress. In this study, IMPc levels in thigh muscle were higher in AA than in other groups. The differences in IMP levels amongst the groups could be attributed to genetic differences and IMP degradation rates, as has been reported in Beijing-you chickens (Ye et al., 2010) . Therefore, it is necessary to select a proper breeding or crossbreeding program in the meat production industry.
Analysis of AA Levels
AA are the basic building blocks of animal protein; the levels and profile of AA in meat, especially of free AA contribute to taste and flavor. Amongst the FAAs, glutamic acid is the main meat flavor compound (Kurihara, 2009) , followed by aspartic acid, arginine, alanine, and glycine, which are important precursors of volatile flavor compounds in meat (Lee et al., 2011) .
In this study, there were no differences in free AA and essential AA levels between body sections; however, there were significant differences in AA levels amongst groups, which may due to differences in endogenous proteolytic activity.
Analysis of FA Levels
The FA profile in muscle tissue is an indicator of meat flavor and of nutrient value (Wood et al., 2008) . PUFAs are essential nutrients in humans. Essential FA cannot be synthesized by the body and must be obtained via the diet. Phospholipids, which are rich in unsaturated FA, are automatically oxidized resulting in flavor compounds (Huang et al., 2010) .
Volatile flavor compounds in meat are generated during lipid oxidation, which occurs during thermal treatment. The levels of volatile flavor compounds are largely dependent on dietary lipids and meat processing conditions.
According to this study, muscle types (breast muscle and thigh muscle) had no effects on the levels of SFA, MUFA, and PUFA. This was consistent with previous studies (Okruszek, 2012; Okruszek et al., 2013) , but inconsistent with the findings obtained by Sexten et al. (2012) . Our results revealed that the KB group had the highest breast muscle MUFA levels, and that PUFA levels were the higher in KA and SA breast muscle and AA thigh muscle. In general, Yangzhou AA and its crossbreeds performed well in this study. However, it would be important to develop a breed that has higher and balanced FA levels.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, Yangzhou AA geese have high levels of meat flavor compounds than its crossbreeds. Future efforts should focus on assessing meat flavor through measurement of sensory characteristics of Yangzhou geese.
